
- Jand ilatives, expects to lave tomor
row ior ner homet VOCAL ITEMS.

L. A- - Gardner is down from North
powder.

L. J. Davis, of Union, it in La

Grande today.

E. B. Holmes came down from. Un-

ion this morning. ,
J. E. Cheney, of Milton, spent Saa-da- y

in La Grande.

Fred H. McConnel, of Caldwell. Ida-b- o,

was in the city yesterday.

j. F. Lambert is in Union today
looking after timber interests.

"Uranma iucnarasgn nag ueci on
the sick list for the past weak.

Nate Ardrey, the piano tuner, came
up from Portland this morning.

Mrs. Myrtle Decker, of Richland, is
visiting with friends in La Grande.

J. D. McKennon will leave tonight
for a business trlpto Walla Walla.

Miss Maggie Zweifel, of Summer-vill- e,

is visiting in La Grande today.
L. E. Cavines returned from a trip

in the Wallowa country this aftern-

oon. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Graham of El-

gin are La Grande visitors this aftern-

oon.
D. C Brlchoux, the timber tnnn

went to Baker to meet 'some eastern
parties today.

Mrs. Bertha Holmes, of Huntington,
arrived this morning for a visit with
friends here. r

Mrs. J. B. Messick; of Baker Ci'.,
arrived in La Grande this morning fo'
a Bhort visit.

Mrs. Edward Bates left this morning
for La Grande to visit relatives. Ba-

ker City Herald.
The Taylor Stock Company Ictt for

Pendleton his morning' whor? the
will fill an engagement.

Mrs. Annie Ross arrived this mor-
ning from Baker City for a month's
viBit with friends here.

Perry Oliver returned to Baker City
this morning after spending yester-
day with friends in the city.

Miss May Robinson has returned
from Boise, where she has been vial
ting a sister, Mrs. Ida llaug.

Walter Cuttei , of Baker City, :u
rived in La Giande last night io jo'n
the Taylor Stock Company

E. W. Rumble, of the implement
firm of Bolton-Bodme- r, left for a ten
uujo vuoiucan w iy iu cmn ie una
morning.

Nrs. Christian Smith and daughter
arrived this morning from a visit tu
Portland. Their home is at Cadilloc,
Michigan.

Attorney T. H. Crawford left on
business trip to Baker Cfty this morn
ing. He will be gone for a couple of
days.

Mr. Reuben Wills, who has been vl
iting friends In this city for a week
returned to his home in Corvallls tli-.- s

morning.

Sam Lltch, coi.misslonp.- - for Wsu
Jowa county, was in La Grande this
morning on his way home from a trip
to Portland.

Judge J. c. Henry - returned las
u'sm irom a vi?i." to Portland. M .

Henry will rem un in the' metropol
until the latter part of tha week!

fir. and Mrs. Charles Bull returned
frm Portland this morning. They
stf-n- the week there, and renort
vt enjoyable time at the rose show.

Mrs. Wilmer McCully retifiel to
hi1- - home in Joseph this niorn'u;:. tfno
h:B been visiting her motlic, M f.
(onion, in tils city during ;!;0 ;R?t

Pan
the death

rpenter, who was called hre
of his father, returned

tHs morning to Grand Junction, Col-orid- o,

where he has been living the
I't 13 years.

W. Rife and wife, who are vis-
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hale of Sura-m'rvlli- e,

expect to leave Wednesday
fo-- Portland and Seattle and then re-t-un

to their home in North Dakota.
tfr. J. A, , McKenzle, of Summer-vil- e

was in Li Grande Saturday to
m-e- t her heice, Miss Ardlce Bundidg.
otBrowning, Mo. Miss Bundidge il!
Wke her houia with her a'.nt.

May who for the past three years
b been baggage master, becomes a
bnkeman today and L n. Bramwell

o has been doing the night service,
Skceeds bim in the baggage room.

f!y a peep into the grocery wia--

of E. Polack can be seen a beautl
ffl boquet of roses form the Roh?

fy. Portland, a gift or Mr. Larson,
wio represents the wholesale grdcer
huse of Allen & Lewis. .

!X!rs. Geo. Ferguson, who after Vlst- -
! ?r urn n Harney; county. aup-- P

J over. Iu .tu city to. visit fikiinid

in the Albert:.
country where the family have been
living for several years.

Mayor J. H. of Josenh
in the city, en route to Portland,
where he will attend the Grand Lodge.
A. F. and A. M. Mr. says
that the water bonds of Joseph were
sold to a Portland house at a slight
premium.

Herbert and sister Edna.
of Wallowa, were in La Grande this
morning on their way h,ome from Port
land. Miss Edna was the queen of
the Wallowa float at the Rose Festival.
They were over the rose
show and especially over the atten-
tion the floats of Wallowa and Union
counties attracted.

(

Thompson

Thompson

Browning

enthusiastic

OKCERT

PLEASES

What shall we say? Superlatives
must be used in any description ofy
the concert at the Tabernacle Satur
day night, and surpassingly sweet
and beautiful was the singing of the
charming Salt Lake artists. Misses
Barnes and Kelley. As a contralto.
Miss Barnes has never had an equal
in concert in this city, and the same
may be said of the exceedingly sweet
and clear voice of Miss Kelley . The
charm of their singing was added to
by the lovlineBS of their personality.
Professor Kimball is an organist of
repute, and his coming was a treat to
the music lovers of the city. The
organ was in perfect tone and con
dition, and the keys were manipula
ted by a maBter.

The chorus of 100 voices has been
trained thoroughly and efficiently, and
their rendition of the Choruses was
magnificent . ,

The attendance was large, and the
audience was very enthusiastic in its
encores to the singers. Each was cal-

led back as often as they would re-

spond, and the enjoyment of their
hearers was greatly heightened by the
old familiar favorites, "Ben Bolt." and
Annie Laurie." These concerts have

become a feature that is eagerly look-

ed forward to by every music lo r ii

the city.

DISTRIBUTE

411! IIS
Loading their rig up with Fourth of

July posters, Roy Currey and Lytton
lvanhoe left this morning for au ad-

vertising tour which will include the
entire valley with the exception of
Elgin where the stuff will be pent to
the bill poster. They will visit Hot
Lnke, Union, Cove, Alice!, Iaibler and
Summprvine, ami expect to be gone

about tlire days, ,

Tim nosters are fultv sheet in size.

am! are probably the must gorgeous

bills ever distributed in the county.

They are printed in five colors, and
very attractively and effectively set
forth the numerous attractions that
visitors to La Grande will see on Mon-

day, July the oth, which date will bp

celebrated in a manner becoming to

the spirit of the day and in a way

calculated to make the name of the
city known all over the Northwest.

Deward Offered.
Lost, heavy silver watch, open face.

Return to this office and receive

FOR SALE Thoroughly broke saddle
. horse, good size, 5 years old, suit-

able for lady or gentleman. Call

Boss Meat Market. 6)

Union

STASPING OF THE CLO.

Huntington
La Grande
Cove . . . . .

fch:,iii ....
BaUtr City

W. L.

...6 1

... 5 2

.... 4 3

...4 3

ETESiyQ OCSEKTLR, LA SRAXPE. OREWX. MOMUT, JDE II, 1.

P.C.
857
714
571

571

2Sf
000

I La Cramcle

HORSE I
SATURDAY
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' THE HORSEMEN OF UNION COIN-T- Y

ARE INVITED TO ATTEND AND
BRING THEIR HORSES FOP. EXHI-

BITION ON THE DATS NAMED
ABOVE. PRIZES AND RI3HOX8
WILL BE AWARDED.

At 1:30
Blue, Red, WhiteRibon and Mer-

chandise Prizes

P

JUNE

Grand Parade

AMOS
We have added Pianos and
musical instruments to our stock
and we extend to all a invitat-
ion to call and look them over.
Prospective buyers should not
fail to see our beautiful STAR
PIANOS and get our price and
terms

Newlin Book &
Stationery Co

N. D. C. Rheumatic Capsules We
guarantee them. Newlin Drug Co.

Merchanls! Save

$W,000
In 1901 the Merchants

of Oregon saved over
$i0,000 by carrying a part 1
of their Insurance in their
own company, the Oregon
Merchants Mutual Fire As-

surance Association, of
Dayton, Oregon. In 1908
they will save $15,000.
During the same period
their neighbors wete tiahii-h- g

over $1,500,000 in
profits to outside companies

In the Oregon Merchants
Mutual you get:
INSURANCE AT COST
A LIMIT TO YOUR LIABI-

LITY
PROMPTSZULLMtNTOF
LOSSES

J. W. OLIVER, Agent

.
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SlLYIi TOILET SETS.
Nothing will be as much ap-

preciated by the bride and
groom as something that will be
of practical as well as decora-
tive use In other words, sllvor
backed hair brushes, combs,
manicure sets, etc. etc. ,

In these lines we are showing
splendid assortments assort-
ments that compare favorably
with the most completely stock-
ed of metropolitan establish-
ments at prices that are much
better than those quoted here
or elsewhere.

You will do well to Inspect
I our stock before you buy else- - f
v where. 5

lh. peare

What Are You Worth
'

From the i ( i )

Th ordinary unskilledlaborer is worth from $1.50 to $5.00

per day from, theneckdowa. r If you ar capable'of doing
head work planning anddlrectlng the work of others, your ,

ervlces are worth from $4.00 to $10.00 per day upwards.
Two fity to seven dollarsa day represenU the difference from ,

a financial sUndpoint between the trained and the untrained
worker, or in other words it your value lies from the neck up,

or seek down.'
Many a man, who today Is down In the mire of evtr work

and under pay, with a course of training such as the I. C. 8.
Is able to give, would become a lder In his cbosenwork. If
you are ambitious and willing to utilize your spare time for
advancement, drop me aline and tell me something 'of your

ambition and . what you would like to prepare for. The I. C.

S. will meet you morethan halfway. You are putting your- -'

self under no obligation by .writing us and we are willing to .

give you every opportunity of investigating our methods and

after it has been explained to you, act on your own Judg- - ;

"
ment. Write today. ,

Address

J. E. Martin. 4

-

Representing

International Correspondence School,
T.T- BOX 491, WALLA IVAI1A, WASH

GEORGE PALMER, President BRENHOLTS Ass't Cashier

F. HOLMES. Vice President CS. VILLIAMS. Ass't Cashier

F. L.

W. H.

i 2d

MEYERS Cashier ::.";,

La Orande National BanK
Of La Grande, Oregon !

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $170,000

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

: DIRECTORS ;
.

4 M. Berry J. D. Matheson F. J. Holmes F. M. Brykit

C C. Pennington F. L. Meyers Geo. L. Cleaver

W. L. Brenholts George Palmer. :

' IDAHO CAREY ACT UHD

The Idaho Irrigation Co. Ifd.
Offers 20,000 acres at $35 per acre; ad-ioini- ng

the Twin Falls Tract, tasiest kind
of terms. Land now open for entry.

Loga n-Sherw- ood

B

if tif

eafy Company

STANDARD FICTION

50c to $1.25
at

FERGUSON'S
1

"Where Nothing is
Too Much Trouble"


